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withwhich camedonations andanarmyof
followers ready to obey their every com-
mand.
It is however remarkable that in recent

years the cult of such godmen has not only
grown, but their followers have become
increasingly violent, ready to confront the
Stateandshedblood.The irony is that such
cultshaveexpandedevenasIndiahasrisen
to become an IT giant, sent sophisticated
rockets intospaceandestablishedanenvia-
ble record in science and technical educa-
tion.The further irony is that personswith
top qualifications from Indian and foreign
universities often join such cults and use
theirtalentstoservethenefariousdesignsof
megalomaniacal gurus.
Thetragichappenings inPanchkulaand

elsewherelastFridayafteronesuchmegalo-
maniac with a criminal mindset was con-
victed of rape are the latest example of the
nexus between politics and fraudulent
babadom.GurmeetRamRahimSinghrana
well-oiledempirefromhiscitadelorDerain
Sirsawherethousandsofdevoteesbelieved
himtobeanincarnationofgod.Withahuge
following among lower caste Hindus and
Sikhs,hehadpoliticiansathisbeckandcall
for they knew one signal from him could
ensure tens of thousands of votes for their
party.Hehadnoparticularideologicalpredi-
lection,havingplayedfootsiewithmostpar-
ties in Punjab andHaryanawhere his sup-
portbasewassignificant.
Not Singh alone, but various babas have

been convinced of their own invincibility.

Whypatient-centric care
isnon-existent in India
The refusal to consider the outcomes for people as a
parameter to judge the quality of healthcare is baffling

medicines with similar-sounding names?
Are theequipmentservicedandcalibrated
regularly? Do caregivers maintain the
basicsofhygieneandwashtheirhands? It is
onlywhenthesethingsarefollowedscrupu-
lously, theperpatientexpendituremadeby
theState becomes important.
How does one ensure the creation and

existence of a patient-centric system? The
onlyway todo so is by followingprotocols,
bymaintainingdatawithinthepatientcare
facilityalongallparametersof theprotocol
and reviewing them constantly. In India,
these protocols are not followed because
there isno lawthatcompels thehealthcare
facilities to keep track of such data or to
learn from it. Those few that do, report
improvements in their abilities to cure
patients. In the absence of laws, only
expenditure-incomedata ismaintainedand
theeffort tocreatepositiveresultsrevolves
only around this data.
It will be too naive to focus only on the

amountofmoneyspentandthenumbersof
patients treated. So,why is there suchper-
sistentrefusal toconsiderpatientoutcomes
as an important parameter to judge the
quality of health care? Is it possible that
thereisafearthatthiswouldexposesystem-
widedeficiencies?Is thereafearofdiscover-
ing that even the five-star facilities that
chargemillionsarenodifferent inqualityof
care than the free-for-all public facility?
Meeta Rajivlochan is an IAS officer. M Rajivlochan is
director, internal quality assurance cell, Panjab

University, Chandigarh.
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E
very timethere isaseriouscrisis in
a State run health facility, there is
always a lot of discussion on how
India isnotspendingenoughonthe

sector.But thisconversationdoesnot focus
ononecriticalaspect thatneeds tobe fixed:
The importance of patient-centric health-
care.
Atpresent, thecountry’shealthcaresys-

temisgeared towards theneedsofhospital
managementsandpharmaceutical compa-
nies.Thereishardlyanyconcernaboutdoc-
tors and other healthcare providers, and
more importantlyoncuringapatient.Sur-
prisingly,evenpatientsdonot takethecure
as an importantmatter till theyhaveabad
experience.
Whatdowemeanbypatient-centric sys-

tems? These are indicators that tell us
whether patients are getting better. These
standardised parameters are based on the
premise thatnomatterhowmuchmoney is
spentperpatient, thechancesof theperson
gettingbetterwill still remain lowifcertain
basic thingsarenot takencareof.Forexam-
ple, do hospital Operation Theatres have
elbow-operated taps?
Are there separate places for keeping
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itacknowledgesrepeatedlythattechnolog-
ical changes continuously throw up new
challenges for jurisprudence around pri-
vacy, itaddressescurrentchallengesonly
inalimitedway.Forexample, initsdiscus-
sions of what it calls ‘informational’ pri-
vacy, it seems to reason that big data is
merelyachallengeofdataprotection.But
as feminist academic Irma van der Ploeg
has asked, where bodily searches are
increasingly replacedbysearchesof data
aboutourbodies(biometrics,DNA),often
repeatedoverandoveragain,howvalid is
thelinethatwedrawtraditionallybetween
ourbodyandinformationaboutourbody?
Ifbodilysearchesaresubjecttohigherpri-
vacy standards, shouldn’t similar stan-
dardsapply tobodydataaswell?Wehope
that the courtwill take into account such
paradigm shifts when the time for imple-
mentationcomes.
Fornow,however, especially for those

most vulnerable to control by others, the
Supreme Court has certainly offered tre-
mendoushope,most importantlybylook-
ing at privacy in a roundedway: the right
does not only include the right to be left
alone, thecourtnotedrepeatedly,butalso
todecision-makingaboutpersonallifeand
tocontrol informationaboutoneself.
The potentially revolutionary conse-

quencesofsuchareadingaremostevident
where India’s LGBTQcommunity is con-
cerned.Whilethecourtstopsshortofover-
ruling an earlier Supreme Court verdict
upholdingsection377,itdoesmakeastrong
casethataperson’ssexualorientationfalls
integrallywithin theright toprivacy.
But for many issues concerning

women’srights, too, theverdicthaspoten-
tially far-reachingconsequences.
Toitscredit, theCourtexplicitlycovered

feminist critiques of privacy that warn
againsttheuseofprivacyasashieldtohide
fromview,andcourt trials, issuessuchas
domestic violence.What it didn’t address
arecritiquesthathighlighthowtheprivacy
accorded towomen is often restrictive, in
thatit frequentlyprivilegesaconceptionof
privacyasbodilyintegrity–abodilyinteg-
ritycentredaroundnotionsofmoralityand
concerns about family reputation which
ultimatelyconstrain,ratherthanenhance,
women’s autonomy. The examples from
ancientIndianreligioustextscitedbyJus-
ticeSharadArvindBobdeinhisjudgement,
too, are in fact examplesof this.
If this ruling will be implemented in a

consistent manner, it may well pave the
way for tremendous, positive social
change.

Anja Kovacs is director of the Internet Democracy
Project.
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This inturnoftencausedthemtooverreach
andinvitetheirowndoom.Singh,abarelylit-
eratevillager,starteddispensingspirituality
although he led a life of ostentatious indo-
lence and aspired to rock star status. Two
filmsproducedbyhimmayhavebombedat
theboxofficebut this failurehadno impact
onhis cult following.
In this he was somewhat different from

other cult leaders such as the one who led
hundredsofhisdevoteestodeathnearMat-
huralastyearaftersettingupacommuneof
sorts fromwherehe thoughthecouldwage
waragainst theState inthenameofSubhas
ChandraBose.
Such cults are not to be found in India

alone.Manywouldrecallthemasssuicideby
devotees of a Christian cult in the United

States about two decades ago. But unlike
other countries fromwhich similar instan-
ces canbecited, political patronage for cult
leaders isprobablyunique to India.
AsIndianelectionsbecomefiercelycom-

petitiveandidentitythemajordeterminant
of electoral choice, these cults have the
capacity to barter support in exchange for
official favours. Leaders of organised reli-
giousgroupstooarenotaversetostrikesuch
deals. Political chieftains routinelymake a
beeline forsadhus,maulanasandpadres to
seek their blessings for electoral gain. In
exchange, such groups are promised land
allotments and protection from possible
policeharassment.
Smaller religious sects beingmore orga-

nisedanddisciplinedaremoreadeptatcut-
tingsuchbargains.Forexample,asectcalled
theMatua, comprisingmainly lower caste
adherents in West Bengal and led by two
rival godmothers, shoots into the news
before every election. SeveralMuslim pirs
too find political leaders knocking at their
doors in thehope that theywould influence
followers’ votingpreference.
Usually, this is how it starts. And before

long ambitious babas, pirs and evangelist
preachers acquire larger than life status.
Someofthemestablishastatewithinastate,
as in the case of Dera Sacha Sauda. By the
time politicians realise and start to repent,
mattersgooutofhand.
ButwilltheDeratragedyputastoptothis?

Mostunlikely, foraslongaslargesectionsof
Indiansremainsuperstitiousandhaveblind
faithinfraudulentdispensersofdivinebless-
ings, theywillcontinuetogrow,especiallyif
politicalpatronageremains forthcoming.
ChandanMitra is editor of The Pioneer and has been

twotime Rajya SabhaMP from the BJP
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Blind faith in fraudulent dispensers of divine
blessings will ensure that they flourish

Politicalpatronagefuels thesecults
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TherecentfloodinBengalhascausedwide-
spreaddamagetopropertyinseveralrural
areas.Mycook,aBengali,haslostherhome
inhervillageinthedeluge.Asshenarrated
the incident tome, I felt compelled to com-
mitacertainsumofmoneytohersothatshe
could use it to repair her home when she
goes there once the water subsides. I was
sharingthisstorywithafriendwhojusthad
one question after hearing me out. “How
canyoubesosurethatshe’s tellingyouthe

truth?”
Clearly, her question isn’t her question

alone.Mostofustendtodoubttheveracity
ofastory,whenweareapproachedbysome-
one for financialhelp.While logicdictates
thatweoughtnottobefooledbysobstories,
should that be the only criterionwhenwe
are helping someone? It is said in the judi-
cial system that not one innocent person
shouldbepunished,evenif itmeansletting
goof10criminals.Thesameprobablyholds
true forgiving, too.Aswegoalong lifeand
pledgeoursupport—financialorotherwise

to those around us—chances are some of
themwillbeundeservingofthathelp.Butto
deprive one person truly in need, just
because there have been others whomay
have fooled us, perhaps defeats the entire
purposeof giving.
And italso takesaway in largeparts the

joythatonefeelsinhelpingwithafreemind
andahappyheart.
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IS CYNICISM ROBBING
YOU OF THE JOY OF
GIVING TO THE NEEDY?
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A
n abiding news picture of the
1980s was that of the then Lok
Sabha speaker Balram Jakhar
getting literally kicked on his
headbyasparsely-clothedemaci-

ated man sitting on a machan. The look of
pure bliss on the face of the recipient of the
kickwasdifficult tomissforthisapparently
symbolisedtheblessingsofthemachan-man.
Thegiverofthisunusualmethodofbless-

ingwasanobscuregodman,Deorahababa,
whosekick onadevotee’s head supposedly
led to fame and fortune. The babawho sud-
denly shot into fame around that timewas
said toneverdescendto theground,having
vowedtoliveforeveronatree!Whilethegod-
man’seccentricitycouldbeoverlooked,what
wasastonishingwasthelistofhisvisitors —
averitableWho’sWho—mennotonlyedu-
catedbutpowerful,holdingimportantposi-
tions ingovernmentandevenacademia.
Perhaps the vulnerability of politicians

andtheirgreedforpowerandpositionmake
themeasytargetsofgodmen,butsuchbabas
in turn thriveon theendorsement fromthe
highandmighty.Therewasneveradearthof
sadhusinIndiathatattractedcult following
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SC’sprivacyrulingbrings
hopetothemarginalised
The revolutionary consequences of such a verdict are
most evident for India’s LGBTQ community

A
s women, sexual minorities and
otherdisadvantagedgroupsinour
societyknowall toowell, surveil-
lance, onlygrowing in thedigital

age, isessential tocontrollingpeople. Last
Wednesday, the Supreme Court gave us
oneofthemostimportanttoolstofightback
against such control: a nine-judge bench
unanimouslyheldthattherighttoprivacy
is a fundamental right, protected and
upheld by the Indian constitution. More-
over, thecourtarguedthatthisrightneeds
tobeprotectedalsowhenaprivacyconcern
isrelevantonlytoasmallminority.Plus, it
notedexplicitlythatprivacyisessential to
guaranteeingpeople’ssocialandeconomic
rights, rather than being a hurdle in the
wayofachievingsocialwelfare.
For privacy advocates, the Supreme

Court’srulingwillbeagreatboost totheir
arguments.
How much difference the court’s pro-

nouncementswillmakeonthegroundwill,
however,dependontheirimplementation.
Notsurprisingly,andquiterightlyso, the
courthasarguedthattherighttoprivacyis
not absolute. Undoubtedly, the govern-
ment,asthedrivingforcebehindthischal-
lenge toprivacyasa fundamental rightat
the Supreme Court, will now try tomake
the most of possible grounds for restric-
tions of this right that have already been
flagged in the verdict— including ‘legiti-
matestateinterest’ ‘social,moralandcom-
pelling public interest’, ‘safety of persons
and the state’ and ‘national security’.We
canonlyhopethat theruling’sstrongand
pervasive emphasis on the importance of
privacytotheconstitutionalvaluesofdig-
nity and liberty for all will be taken into
account when competing interests are
beingbalanced inpractice.
In aspects of its ruling, the Supreme

Courtcouldalsohavegonefurther.While

WHILE THECOURTSTOPSSHORT
OFOVERRULINGANEARLIER
VERDICT UPHOLDINGSECTION
377, IT DOESMAKEASTRONG
CASE THATAPERSON’S SEXUAL
ORIENTATION FALLS INTEGRALLY
WITHIN THERIGHT TOPRIVACY
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W
hat happened in Mumbai on Tuesday was
criminal. Thirty cm of rainfall in a day
drowned a city celebrated as India’s finan-
cial capitalandwithacivicbodywithabud-
get larger thanmanystates.Lakhsofpeople

were stranded at railway stations or
their workplaces or spent the night
wadinghome through flooded roads.
It’snotas if thosewhoarepaid tokeep thecity runningand

its citizens safe did not know that there could be a deluge on
Tuesday.Theweathermanhadsoundedawarning threedays
agoandrepeated it onMonday.More thanenough time topre-
pare.But that is the cruxof theproblem.Wenever learn from
ourmistakes.After the great deluge of July 26, 2005,when 944
mm of rain fell in 24 hours, there was a lot of talk that the
authorities would be better prepared the next time around.
Twelve years later, the downpour was only a third of that in
2005,but the impactwasnearlyasbad.Mumbaiwassaved from
worsebecause therainstopped,notbecause theauthoritiesdid
anything. What was heartwarming was that Mumbaiites as
usual steppedup to lend each other ahelpinghand.
That isas it shouldbe inanycivilisedsociety, but shouldn’t

the civic body and the state government be held to account?
Anddon’t forget therailways,whichsummarily shut services
on the three lines by 12.30 pmonTuesday. This left at least 30
lakhcommutersstranded.Therailwayssay theycan’tdoany-
thing if the tracksare flooded.Really? In thisdayandagecan’t
they build a better drainage system? The railways blame the
civicbodyand thecivicbodyblames theweather.Wheredoes
that leave the Mumbaiite? This tactic of passing the buck is
endemicacross thecountry.Remember the floodsof 2015 that
devastatedChennai?Or therecent floods inBihar.Peopledie,
property is destroyed, and the authoritiesmake excuses that
wouldbecomical if theyweren’t soabhorrentorgoafter those
whocomplain. It really is timeweputour footdown.Wemust
hold thoseweelectandpay torunourcitiesand townsandvil-
lages accountable. Life cannot go on asusual.

MaximumCity,
minimumcare
Theauthoritieshadwarningof
thisdisaster.Theydidnothing

§

The business of India remains tomake it hard to do busi-
ness. ANiti Aayog and IDFC institute survey of formal
Indian manufacturing firms has found that as of 2016,

despitethereformsbytheNDAgovernment, factory-ownersdo
not feel things had changed too much. Only a minority of the
businessmenbelievedthingshadgottenworse,butthesurvey’s
findingsareasignofhowdeeplyentrenchedistheanti-business
environment.Thisshouldnotbeacompletesurprise.TheModi
governmentwasableto lift Indiaonlyonepoint, from131to130,
inthebroaderWorldBank’s2017DoingBusinesssurveyofcoun-
tries.TheNitiAayogsurveylookedatthesectorof theeconomy
mostentangledinIndia’ssocialist legacy:Whiteeconomymanu-
facturing. Itshowedathirdofbusinessmenbelievedthingshad
remainedthesame,asmallernumbersaidthingshadimproved
andabout a fifth felt thingshadgottenworse.Thegovernment
scoredbestwhenitcametothebasics:Power,waterandsetting
upabusiness.Land, labour,regulationsandtaxeswaswhere it
was felt thegovernment’s actionshaddone little.
Labour restrictions were cited as the worst problem for
labour-intensive industries.Gettingelectricitywasstill thepri-
mary source of migraine for power-intensive industries. The
mostpositive findingwas thatnewcompaniesgave theoverall
businessenvironmentabiggerthumbsupthanolderfirms.Sur-
prisingly, only 20%ofmanufacturing start-upswereusing the
newsinglewindowclearancesystem.
While there ismuchthat ispositiveabout thechangesbeing

attempted,knowledgeabout themisbeingdisseminated in the
waysofapreviousgenerations.TheStatehasspentmuchof the
past70yearsmakingmanufacturinginIndiaasdifficultaspossi-
ble. Turning this aroundwas always going to be difficult. The
Centreshoulddowell toembracethefindings,drawsuitableles-
sonsandbegintoredressthelacunaethathavebeenpointedout.

Still a longwait for
manufacturers in India
NitiAayog’sreportoneaseofdoing
businessrevealsmanylacunae

ourtake
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